This paper seeks to explain the split in the South Korean Democratic Labor Party (DLP). To do so, it traces the process leading up to this split, from the heated debates among the main factions after the North Korean nuclear test in October 2006, through the response within the party to the Ilsimhoe case (where party officials were tried in court for allegedly spying for the North Korean authorities), to the DLP Congress in February 2008, which finalised the break-up of the party. It argues that the exacerbating effect that these events had on cleavages between the main factions within the DLP regarding its relationship with the regime in North Korea, or what this paper refers to as the 'Northern Question,' was the key factor leading to the split in the DLP. Implications beyond the DLP are discussed in the conclusion.
INTRODUCTION
Nearly 12 years have now passed since an ad hoc coalition between various activist groups and trade unions was formed to contest the 1997 presidential elections on the progressive ticket in Korea.
2 This grouping would eventually play the key role in the establishment of the Democratic Labor Party (DLP) in 2000, which would in turn garner 13.1 percent of the party-list vote in the general elections four years later to become the third political force within South Korean Scholarship on the DLP has mostly focused on its ascent during the 2004 general elections and has interpreted the DLP's rise as reflecting or portending broader trends and changes in Korean politics. 4 When they have examined the factors or causes that explain the entrance of the party into the National Assembly, analysts and scholars have stressed institutional factors such as the introduction of a separate party-list vote that made it easier for a new party to become represented in the legislative branch, or the role of social actors such as civic pressure groups and their mobilisation of resources against the political status quo, which in turn affected such institutional changes (Lee and Lim 2006) . While these studies do provide us with various interpretations of the advent of the DLP into legislative politics, and the change in the ---
